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A survey with written and short-answer questions was conducted and analyzed regarding
changes in mindsets before and after attending the BLS course based on the profession of 112
healthcare providers (17 physicians, 52 dentists, 43 nurses) who took the course in the medical
facilities. Many people chose, “I want to learn how to respond to a case of sudden changes,” “I
haven’t been able to respond to a case of sudden changes,” and “I want to gain confidence,” as
reasons for taking the course in all professions. More than 80% of all professions gave positive
response to “the need for BLS in in-hospital training” and “utilizing BLS skills in clinical
practice” before attending the BLS course. The BLS course was positively accepted after
attending the course regardless of profession. Concerning “I want to take ACLS/PALS courses,”
more than 90% of physicians and nurses responded positively while 75% of dentists gave positive
response, which revealed the difference between professions. To consider the delivery methods,
contents and timing of the courses in order to provide many participating opportunities to
prospect attendees is our future task.
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1. Introduction

As an educational activity for cardiopulmonary

resuscitation method (hereinafter referred to as “CPR”),

2. Materials and Methods
1) Research Subjects
112 individuals who attended the AHA-BLS

Basic Life Support courses have been held as a part of

Healthcare Provider Course within the facilities.

training within and out of medical facilities. Although

2) Research Period

a reason to take the course varies with an individual,
it has recently been incorporated into the educational

November 2010 to January 2011
3) Research Method

programs within medical facilities. Also, the need for

The survey with the written as well as short-answer

the course has been further acknowledged since its

questions was conducted before and after the training,

results

and then the answers were analyzed.

1-3)

were published. In this research, we aimed to

clarify changes in awareness of participants before and
after attending the BLS course as educational training
within medical facilities.

4) Ethical Consideration
After obtaining the approval from the Ethics
Committee, the purpose of the research was explained
to the research participants orally as well as in
writing. They agreed to participate by answering
the questionnaire. In consideration of protecting the
privacy of the research participants, their personal
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information was coded so that they could not be
identified.
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Table 1. Consciousness before and after attendance
Before（％）

Necessity
of BLS
Clinical
application
Personal
attendance

After（％）

Yes

Can’t say
either
say

No

Yes

Can’t say
either
say

No

All profession

96

4

0

99

0

0

Doctor/ Nurse
Dentist

96
96

4
4

0
0

97
100

3
1

0
0

All profession

96

4

0

99

1

0

Doctor/ Nurse
Dentist

97
96

3
4

0
0

98
100

2
0

0
0

All profession

74

24

2

84

15

1

Doctor/ Nurse
Dentist

74
72

26
22

0
6

84
83

15
15

1
2

3. Results
1) Overview of Study Subjects

to “I would still take a BLS course even in non-hospital
training setting.” 97% of the subjects responded

There were 112 study subjects including 17

positively to “the need for continual BLS courses.” 83%

physicians, 52 dentists (junior residents), and 43 nurses

of the subjects responded positively to “I would like

(Fig. 1). 39 subjects had taken the BLS course before

to take ACLS/PALS courses,” regardless of profession.

(35%) . Types of training included AHA-BLS course (4

However, there were some differences in response

participants: 10%), Non-AHA course (2 participants:

depending on profession when 25% of dentists

5%), and the basic training (33 participants: 85%). The

answered “Neither” while more than 90% of physicians

participants of the basic training were all dentists.

and nurses answered positively (Table 1, 2).

2) Reason for Participating
Regardless of profession, many people chose, “I want

4. Discussion

to learn how to respond to a case of sudden changes,”

Based on the results of this research, it has become

“I haven’t been able to respond to a case of sudden

clear that the need for BLS courses is affirmatively

changes,” and “I want to gain confidence.” In addition,

acknowledged both before and after the course

half of the dentists answered, “I have never responded

regardless of profession. Since timely BLS is a key

to a case of sudden changes,” or “I have never

to return of spontaneous circulation for a patient

encountered a case of sudden changes.”

with cardiopulmonary arrest4,5), it is reflected in their

3) Mindset Before the BLS Course

reason to take the course. In addition, regarding “the

There was no difference in answers regardless of

need for BLS in in-hospital training” and “utilizing

profession. Firstly, 96% of the subjects responded

BLS skills in clinical practice,” it can be considered

positively to “the need for BLS in in-hospital training”

that they have taken the course for the purpose

and “utilizing BLS skills in clinical practice.” Further,

of using it in clinical setting since more people

74% of the subjects responded positively to “I would

acknowledged its need after the course. Therefore,

still take a BLS course even in non-hospital training

the awareness was further improved after taking the

setting” while 2% of them responded negatively (Table

course. Moreover, the positive response to “I would

1).

still take a BLS course even in non-hospital training

4) Mindset After the BLS Course

setting” has increased to 84% after the course from

The subjects responded positively to all questionnaire

74% before the course. Maintaining BLS skills is said

items after the course. 99% of the subjects gave

to require continual education and a support system6);

positive response to “the need for BLS in in-hospital

however, reasons and initiation to take the course

training” and “utilizing BLS skills in clinical practice.”

are often left to individuals7). Based on such present

In addition, 84% of the subjects gave positive response

conditions, it is believed that the mindset of “the need

4
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Table 2. Consciousness after attendance

Necessity of
BLS
ACLS/PALS
training
hope

Yes

Can’t say
either
say

No

All profession

97

2

1

Doctor/ Nurse
Dentist

98
96

2
4

1
0

All profession

83

17

0

Doctor/ Nurse
Dentist

91
75

9
25

0
0

for continual BLS courses” has been raised by obtaining
opportunities to attend the courses held in medical

Fig.1 Breakdown of profession
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旨

BLS コース受講前後の意識変化について
迫田

典子１）， 奈良

和恵 2）， 笹尾

真美３）

東京医療学院大学 保健医療学部 看護学科１）
一般社団法人 横浜 ACLS2）
鶴見大学 歯学部 歯学科 歯科麻酔学３）
医療施設内で BLS コースを受講した医療従事者 112 名（医師 17 名，歯科医師 52 名，看護師 43 名）の職
種別に受講前後の意識変化について短答式・記述式調査を実施し分析した。受講動機は，全職種で「急変
事の対応を学びたい」
，
「今まで急変事に対応が出来なかった」，
「自信を持ちたい」の回答が多かった。BLS
受講前の意識は，
「院内研修での BLS の必要性」と「BLS スキルの臨床への活用」と全職種の 8 割以上が回
答した。受講後の意識では，職種問わず BLS コースを肯定的に捉えていた。「ACLS・PALS コースの受講
希望」は，医師・看護師 90％以上，歯科医師 75％が肯定的に回答し職種で差が生じていた。今後は，受講
方法・内容・時期を検討し，多くの受講機会を受講者に提供することが課題である。
キーワード：一次救命処置 , 意識変化 , 医療従事者
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